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UD APPOINTS ACTING DEAN OF LAv] SCHOOL 
DAYTON, Ohio , June 5, 1980 - - - Dr. Norman George , professor of Law at 
the University of Dayton , has accepted a one-year appointment as acting dean of the 
UD School of Law, effective July 1, according to Brother Joseph W. Stander, S.M., 
vice president for academic affairs and provost. 
~ -
Dr. George is a charter member 
''--I.r of the UD Law School faculty and w£& ~nstrumental in the development of the plans II \...! 
, I for that school when he was director bf UD's Master of Business Administration 
Program and a faculty member in the of Business Administration. George 
was also acting dean of the prior to the appointment of 
Richard L. Braun as dean in 
/~-, 
. .Aj-.. -:::::::--
Dr. George received the ~i ~DCfP. 7P." ... :::d~ ... ree from Salmon Chase College of 
~~\I.t:·· '~ 
Law in 1967 and holds a Ph . D. ~b'fG~ . 4r~i· A&Jt'nistrative Management from Ohio fu ~,EJ:j,'t.l'~~~...::: I~I /"\ ~!w-:: f3,>1: y ~_ ! (~,., 
State University. He joined th~ UD " fa~ult-Y ~in 196 2 as assistant professor in 
" 0lJ.P';~d.lLZ . "'A-);.:"::t 
, , '/. - -- \ \. ? 
the School of Business Admin~9z:rOri -anc[::-:tn~~ initiated UD's graduate program 
in business administration. I~~l 
.~~ -." 
Th . t t f ~ ~ . 1:d~~ " 'd . h h . f e appoln men 0 \~eor~e as act~na~ ean COl ' 1 es wlt t e re.openlng 0 ~ <t~~<p~~" 
the search process for a new dean for the school. Deart~~~hard L. Braun 
~~ 
accounced his intention to step down from that post last August and will l eave on 
August 15. Deputy Dean Keith B=y will continue in his present position until 
August 15, 1980, and will then return to full-time teaching as professor of Law. 
The search committee appointed by Brother Stander last September recommended 
the reopening of the search process and the appointment of a new search committee. 
The membership of the new search committee is expected to be announced soon. It 
will be headed by Dr. George B. Noland, associate provost. 
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